October Customer Spotlight

Grassroots Coffee Company is a staple of the downtown Thomasville
community. Offering fresh, in-house roasted coffee as well as specially
sourced coffees from all over the world, Grassroots is the place to stop for
made-to-order breakfast items, unique lunch offerings, healthy smoothies,
and of course, specialty coffee drinks like lattes and frappes.

When asked why Grassroots chose CNS to help them accomplish their
business goals, owner Spencer Young replied: "The rates with CNS are very
competitive, and with CNS, we are pouring back into our local economy
and employing locals. CNS contributes funding back into our community,

as well as others. Plus, CNS' customer support is always spot on- from easy
online bill pay to tech support, they're always there to help out."

Thank you, Grassroots Coffee Company! We love our customers!

We want to spotlight YOU!
We'd LOVE to feature YOU in our
Customer Spotlight! Featured
once a month, the Customer
Spotlight is a great way to get
the word out about your
business. Email Sarah at
sarah.baggett@thomasville.org
for more information on how to
be featured!

What is VLAN Service, any way?
When your business involves multiple locations, connecting all facilities is
important. Through CNS VLAN Service, a virtual cloud is created that
allows you to manage all of your locations through one connection at the
bandwidth that is best for your business needs.
CNS offers a full range of commercially geared products and services for
every business, both large and small. We offer the telecommunication
services your business needs for a fast, reliable, and secure connection to
the Internet. From dedicated telephony solutions, dedicated Internet and
dedicated transport to VLAN services and web hosting, CNS has you
covered.

Call us today at 229-227-7063 for more information about our custom plans
that are designed to fit YOUR needs!

According to Quartz, the
average cost of a :30 second
commercial during the next
Super Bowl will be $6 million
dollars.

Did You Know?

The good news? Your ad can be
seen in college AND professional
games all season long for A LOT
LESS on CNS! Football season is a
unique opportunity to reach a
wider audience than most
regular viewing opportunities.
Take advantage of this
opportunity while it is here!
Call Brandy today at
229-227-4090 to learn more.

See your commercial during this season's most
watched shows!
Fall television premieres are some of the BIGGEST advertising opportunities
of the year. Did you know 11.4 MILLION people tuned in to the season 8
premiere of The Walking Dead? Was YOUR commercial included in one of
the hottest premiers of the season? If you are advertising with CNS, we can
make sure your commercial is placed right where your customers are
watching...don't miss out!
Hallmark's Countdown to Christmas- 85 million people (yes, you read that
correctly!) tuned in to either Hallmark Channel or Hallmark Movies and
Mysteries at least once during the Countdown to Christmas
2017. Countdown to Christmas 2018 begins October 26th; call today and
make sure you have your ad in front of your future customers!

The Real Housewives of Atlanta- Averages 2.5 million viewers per
week. You can add your commercial to one of Bravo's most popular
programs! Let CNS bring customers right to your front door!
Food Network- One of the most popular channels in the nation, Food
Network is a "must watch" during the holiday baking season. It's easy to
insert your commercial into one of their most popular lineups of the season;
just call us!
Ready to get started? Call Advertising Sales Account Manager Brandy
Bradley at 229-227-4090 today!

Staff Spotlight

Meet David Hower! David has been with CNS since the beginning. David
began as an installer in Thomasville, then became the operations
manager in Camilla. As the daily operations manager for CNS in Camilla
for 12 years, David was in charge of having the HFC plant built there.
During his tenure in Camilla, David also saw Pelham and Baconton added
to the CNS service area. David returned to Thomasville in 2012 as the
telecom and commercial sales manager.
"My favorite part of my job is taking on large projects," says David.
"Working with customers and staff to provide a unique service for an
exceptional product and providing our customers with the best service
possible are aspects we can all take pride in."
Call or email David today at
229-227-4150 or davidho@cns-internet.com

Contact Us - We're Here for our Customers!

Brandy Bradley- Ad Sales- 229-227-4090, brandy.bradley@cns-internet.com
David Hower- Telecom Manager- 229-227-4150,
davidho@cns-internet.com
Peggy Maddox- Telecom Sales- 229-227-7063, peggym@cns-internet.com
Stephan Thompson- Broadband Sales- 229-227-3384,
stephan.thompson@cns-internet.com
Customer Service
Cairo – 229-307-0332
Camilla, Baconton, Pelham – 229-336-7856
Moultrie, Norman Park, Doerun – 229-985-5400
Thomasville – 229-227-7001



Visit us online

